Library Opening Hours and Special Arrangements for Users (From 23 December 2019 to 19 January 2020)

All the Libraries have resumed service on 20 November 2019 but the opening hours may change subject to the latest situations on campus and public transportation. Please bring along your HKU student/staff card/facilities access cards with a photo for security check at university entrances as only current HKU staff/students/facilities access card holders and visitors with written authorization are allowed to access our campuses until further notice. Please check the library webpage [https://lib.hku.hk/general/hours/index.html](https://lib.hku.hk/general/hours/index.html) for service updates before making a visit.

You are also invited to take note of the following special arrangements:

1. **Return of Library Materials & Pick-Up of Requested Items**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Action required by patron</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Normal returns</td>
<td>Please use automatic book return units/book drops at Main Library or any branch libraries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books due during library closure (i.e. 11 to 19 November 2019)</td>
<td>Due dates of these items will be automatically extended. Please check <a href="https://myaccount.hku.hk">MyAccount@HKUL</a> for the new due dates or contact <a href="mailto:libcir@hku.hk">libcir@hku.hk</a> for assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books that cannot be renewed online</td>
<td>If you have difficulty of returning these items by the due dates, please contact the respective Library (see <a href="https://lib.hku.hk/general/contactus_staff.html">https://lib.hku.hk/general/contactus_staff.html</a>) via email immediately and provide your name, Student/Staff UID/Library Card number, titles of the item(s), expected return date and reason(s) for the request of fine waiver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books (except short term loans) without request</td>
<td>Due dates will be extended to 25 January 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For patrons/visitors who cannot produce a HKU staff/students/facilities access card or written authorization, please put the books in the temporary book drop at Bonham Road entrance (i.e. East Gate) shown below.
If you cannot return the books in person, please send them by mail to the Lending Services, Main Library, The University of Hong Kong, Pokfulam Road, Hong Kong before the due date.

2. Events and Workshops
All scheduled events and workshops will be cancelled until further notice. For enquiries, please email chariskc@hku.hk or gchin@hku.hk (events) or libis@hku.hk (library training workshops).

3. Facilities Booking
Advanced room bookings/reservations of all facilities (except research carrels) are not needed from 20 November until further notice.

Some services may be affected without prior notice due to unpredictable circumstances. We regret the inconvenience caused. Should you need further assistance, please contact us via https://lib.hku.hk/cgi-bin/comments/form.cgi.

Thank you for your attention.

Peter Sidorko
University Librarian
The University of Hong Kong Libraries
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